
der the inspection, nnd will be kept by Col. jF. A. Hoke, n.s the elegant and obliginglandlord of the American Hotel.
They hrtve line bands of music engaged,and there will be nothing wanting to renderthis one of the most eligible hotels inthe United States. 1 make no doubt hut.
that a liberal travelling public will givethese Bpriuga a good run this summer.

It. <J.
Andbkw P. Calhoun..The nrnuo ofthis gentleman is being suggested by manyof the press of South Carolina for tl»o nextGovonor of that State. We have known jMr. C. long, and we believe, well, lie is

possessed of all the requisite qualities which
we consider essential to fit a man to rule
over the State. The early portion of his;life was speut in agricultural pursuits in |the cancbrake portion of Alabama; but}since the death of his fntliov lir« « «

turned to and boon a resident of his nativeState, where he is reclaiming and cultiva-!ting the soil that first knew him. lie has jwo believe, never aspired to office, but on
several occasions has refused promotion,preforiug home and rural life to the dirtypool of polities. Snob men are fit to governthe State, ana we shall be gratified to rccthe people of his native State honor themselvesby placing him in the executive
chair.. Columbus Mini.
Plymouth, June 7..The African Steam |Navigation Coinnimv's nnflrnt. 10*1

v.» i.j .

#
j -v«-v '"""'r1'Commander Croft, arrived at umlmghtwith Inter advices from tho West Coast of

Africa.
In cohscquonco of information roceived

at Monrovia, Commander Croft left in the
Kthiopc on the 14th of April, and on the
15th fell in with the Froncli ship Cocli Re-
gina, 420 tons, in possession of a large! mini-
her of negroes, who were not able to man-
oge her. After a parley, the second officer
of the Kthiopc, with a part of the crew,
wont on board, when about 250 of the no-
irrocs swam to t,ln> Klinr«» wlmi-n

- V l"<-

whole wore murdered by the Contain of the
French ship and the natives. It appearsthat the Cwli Kcgina, which is completelyfitted for the slave trade, had been cruisingfor a month near Cape Pulmas, and, under
Inetoncb of taking them to a bettor place,lad secured 500 negroes, who were immediatelyplaced between decks'.many of
them in irons. When the Captain (Simon)
was ashore, and part of the crow in a boat
alongside, the ticjerocs procured firearms.
atul shot nil but the doctor orul two of the
seamen, whom tlioy retained to steer the.
fillip, ('apt. Simon came within gunshotseveral times afterward, but was not allowed
to coino on board. The 0<cli Kcgina war-
towed into Monrovia, where hbe was left ir
the possession of the Purser of the Ethiojie.
An American Hoy in Mbxico..We

learu from a Mexiean paper that n reucontrohad ooeured on the Paseo, (the public/llMVA nf. Mnvinrti *\ l'1* '* 1
<! wpaKif, / UVWUWJI1 nil i-jll<;ilSlllli:ill

named Buchanan nnd Mr. John 1'orsyth,jr., son of the American Minister, the circumstancesof which are os follows :

young Forsyth repelled sonic offensive
familiarity of tno Englishman, to which tho
latter made an insulting rejoinder, whereupontho former made a deiuitfnstrntion at I
tho Englishman, nnd a collision took place.Thoy woro both mounted, and tho Englishman,who was both much the larger man
and mounted upon a larger animal, rode at j
nnu nucmpicu to ride down young Forsythwho the while had lashed the Englishman jwith his whip, finding he was no match for
his adversary on horseback, dismounted
quickly, and handing his rein to a by-standor,challenged Jiuchunau to alight and
fight him oil foot. This Buchanan declinedand rode off. They met again after a
while, and, upon the rccontrea uhnval beingrenewed, young Forsyth again dismounted
nud drawing his knife started at the Englishman,who precipitately fled, Forsythafter him, until a number of gentlemen interferedand begged him to deisist, as the
t\ *

4
" "* " '

jasco was noi a proper placo lor lighting.
Wb learn that official advices from Kng,laiul, received by tlio last arrival, reiterate

friendly sentiments towurd this country,disavow intentional offence againnt its (lugand state that ordors have b«cn issued bythe Uritish Government to discontinue the
visits of its cruisers which havo recentlygiven offence to our people. That Government,we learn, docs not insist on visitation
or search as n right, but, regarding both
nations as solicitous to put an ond to the
African slave trade, it desires n mutual Un-
derHtanding or nrraugemcntas to tlio properarid most acceptable manner of ascertainingtho character of nuHpectod alavorM. The
wholo tcuor of tho dcapntohes w huoIi, wo
arc informed, as to reeogniy.o tho doctrine
ao steadily asserted by tho (ioverumcnt of
tno United States oi* this subject. Wo
conclude, thoveforc, that tho difFerenocs
which have arisen between tho two countriesaro not KUoh as cannot bo amicablyand speedily adjusted..Xational Intelligencer..<

The Fdgofiold Advertiser says :."The
Uorn Uold .Mine still continues to yieldbrilliant profits to its fortunate owner. It
is nn otd thing K'5«r, and docs nr t ntir.",ct

,V, tho attention it did nt the onUtft. Yet it
it* Btill a mino of, great vulno, ranking induedbut little below tbe foremost of its rivalsOm Information Is, that It is now
paying from f 1500 to 32500 per week, ot
n total expense of $200 per weok. We
have recently coon a nuperb specimen taken
from its rloheat vein, and whioh rflininda
wi fbnrtldy of what' thoy toll* of California
ond Australia^

" The Durk Corner Gold Mine jh also,rt6 bcliovo, being worked with much succcta.
DftATH OF as AOKI> LADY..M*«- Kl»«nhcthGlacU&g tho aged. grandmother of

Col. A. It 01«<iIden, died at her residenec
^ in this district, on Tuosdas/IW, at the ad. I
Ivaaocnl ago of «'oou». on« hundred And six I

ycurn. Mrs. Gladden was married aboji' I
fit® time of tlio outbreak of the wnr of tiio 1
Jtnvolutlon, aoiS was quite. familiar Wirtiso'afty of tho sconce which ocivjrrod iu our'

L J

State, during thnt dark period which "tried |men's bouIs." Sho retained all Iter facultiesin u great degree, until within the liust
few years, when her eyesight and memorypartially failed. She was, as far as our
knowledge extends, the oldest resident in
our district.. WinmslKtro Register.
A Ueavtikul Truth..I have been

A..1.1 » ...

una, fay* n popular writer, by men who
havo passed unharmed through tho tempta-tions of youth, that they owed their escapofrom tnnny dangers, to tho intimate coin-
pftnionship of their affectionate sisters..
They have been saved front a hazardous
meeting with idle company by some engagementsof which their sisters were the
charm ; they have refrained front mixingwith the impure, I ceause they would not
bring home thoughts and feelings which
they could not share with their loving sis-
ter.s. The remembrance of some warm,conliding, pure minded female friend, has
saved many a youth from the snares ho
thickly set, into which, but for this, lie
might have fallen.
An Irishman's Confjdknokin a Bank.
A banker in J)uburjue (Iowa) found it nec-
essnry, not long since, to suspend business.
Soon after, he was accosted by an Irishman
who had six thousand dollars depositedwith him. Paid l>«t, "flood-morning, Mr.
M . Faith an* it's well you're lookingthis morning, considering the weather..
Hut sure it's sorry T am, Mr. M , to see
that card of yours in the papers. But neverdo you mind such trifles as that, mon.
take courage and hold up your head as high
as iver.the throuble of the thing will soon
blow over. And ns for that six thousand
rhlll'lt's! K*»ln imr. r.4' nm»/» I.w.4 .4.1-

MUiiinv\< ui iiiiiiv, |nn l\ii|»U It il» IUM^
as you wan) it.1 have no use for the lousydollars.ami I know yeos tor be an honest
mon, anil perfectly good for the same at
any time. Ivape it, sir, and pleasant drainesbo wid ye." Mr. M expressedbis thanks, and the banker and depositorseparated. But on the following day Mr.
M was startled from bis ' pleasantdreams" by the presentation of a cheek for
six thousand dollars, bearing the name of
his Hibernian friend. Not knowing exactlybow t" understand the matter, Mr. M.
sent for Patrick, when the following explanationtook place :."Well, you see, Mr.
M l'c-ggy, that is my wile, has been
raising the very devil about the money.and ju.it to pacify the poor ignorant cratur
tliat it r.as all safe, 1 thought he dad, that
I'd jiffc send for it and count it all over helureher ugly face, and then she'd consent
to my leaving it with you, together wid the
other four thousand that is giving us ho
much trouble to kopo from being stolen
from us." To such an explanation, togetherwith the now temptation of four thousandadditional, the banker could take no
exceptions.so he counted out the six thousandin short. Hut that was the last of
the Irishman. The banker, meeting him
a few days afterwards, desired another explanation." Och, the truth is, Mr. M
its iucsolf that has been ashamed to see
yccs. Peggy, that divil of a wife of mine
you see, has hid the money, and bother me
if I can find it at all, and that's just the
thruth Kir." The banker made a gracefultender of his hat , but Pat generously de-

IV uvv« jii; v«ioiilltlJj iillliuu^ll JUSII^entitled to it..Burlington Gazette..

Consignees at Anderson Depot,FOU WEKK r.NDIM! JUNK 28.
.1 I, Ol'rf Dendy & 1', J B E Sloan k. Co, .1 J'

Bolotto, A Si T A I'.vins. (J (' I.nngston, .1 B Sitton,J \V Norris, llumbird, 11 & Co, Neville &
I'itehford, Benson & .Justice. Oco Seaborne, A
I) Norris, E Eflrle, J T Norris, Sargent & II. E
Pickens, I) Bieman, Blue 11 11 11, Smith, Clark
& Co, II K Campbell. D (1 Pinloy, Brown & Mc(tecs,Slielor & Stribling. V 'Fall A II, W (' Bcwloy,.Maxwell & S. E L' Vomer, Hngland, B & (.'o,E & E E Alexander, Lcavell & White. J Anderson.J L Dawson. II E Bavcncl, C Hit*, 1 \V
Taylor, Hawkins & B, L Towers. I. T Arnold &
Co, A M Holland. F. HICK, Agent.

iK)Yftfl£WlgA(L,
Marhiki>, on the loth nil., by Rev. J. J.

O'Conncll, Mr. James Consem, to Miss Ansik
Clt'NX, all thin district.
On tho 8Uth nit., by Hcv. D. II. Kennemur,

Mr. Wm. 1$. Kant to Miss Ei.iiadktii Chapman,
nil of IMckens district.

'owrbAnr.
Diku, in Cherokee county, (In., on tlio 17tli

ult., Wii.mam Four, infnnt mm of 1'. II. imd
Susan M. livewater, aged two mouths and two
days: j"So bittor tears for tlicc be shed,

Iihvntioiii of bring, seen and gono !
With flower* alone we strew thy bed,
Oh! blent, departed one!" r. ! n.

Agricultural Mooting.
A MEETING of tho citizona of the D's-

triot generally in called on Tuosday
noxt, for the purposo of forming an AgriculturalSociety nt this place.Juno 25), 1868 f>01

Estate Salo.
WILL ho sold on tho 22d July, at the lnte

residence of Sargont Griffin, deceased,
a parkof the l'or/tona! Estate ofsaid deceased,
consisting of Corn, Fodder, Out*, Sheep, Cut-
tie, Lard, 2 CjUrvalJfl and i set harness, and
various other artiolostno tedious to mention,
TERMS.On a credit of twelvo months for

r.H ssras n^d '«v<sr $5 : tinder that amouut.
cash. E. ILOMFFIN.t

T. GRIFFIN,
Juno 28,185fr 503 j

NOTl't'E
IS hereby given that npplicMion will bo made

to the f-eglahituro. fit it* noxt iteesioii, for an
act to inoorporato tlio Chnroh (Mount Olivet)ant) the Camp (hound, at IUckcuavillo.

Jr.ly H, 1858 AOJlin

wotiCKT"
\PPLICATION will In roncle to the Legislatureof South Carolina, at itw next Hcssion,for an act to incorporate the towu of Piokenstville,with the uitual power find privilege*..Tulv n IHr.s nn

NOTICE.
Application win bo mfrw tu© no**

J.egixliUuio for a ohftrtor to con»t?tv?t «
Turnplko Kojul from fcLo we»t end of tl^»
(frcfit Tunndl, thft ncafost and best routo to
Pulaski, to ho caPod tho Binstown and PantherCreek Turnpike.
Juuc 12, 1858 473m

NO tiOAX.GO6D NEWS |
riwo THOUSAND FOUK HUNDlltel)I. ACRES of Mineral Land, includingthoPoor Mountain, for sale. It lies immediatelyin the vicinity of the German village (Walhalla,)anil in night of tho lMuo Kidjje Tunnel.I'rof. Tuomey reported to tho Lqgislatore of South Carolina that the second large.it
depositc of gold in the State is at or near this
mountain. In 1H1V2, the property was pur-chased by two practice! miners, after beingfully tested, 'Ihey wi.r» gentlemen of char-i
acter. wealth, prndem e and sagacity. They
Uleil holme it wns operated on, and it has re-
maincd ho until tho present time. Mr. Elihu
(.'reswell and John K. Lewi* were the pur-chasers. This place in susceptible of beingmade one of tho- very best gracing farms in
the district.-has a large quantity of first qualityof bottom and upland, a portion of which
is newly enclosed. There is a lino mill seat
on the place, with sufficient pine timber near
to it to build the lMuo Kidgo It >ad. I will
sell this property on reasonable terms on an
extended credit. I will reserve one-third or
one-half, and oporato jointly according to the
amount invested My residence is Wayside,L'iekons I »iftvict, and my post office Pendleton,S. C.

J. OVERTON LEWIS.
Julv l. lsr.s r.o

PICKENSVILLE FOR SALE.
~V¥7"ILIjho sold on Saleday in August next,
T7 at Pickens Court House, the ah>vo

well known TRACT OI; T,ANI\ containing'about Two Hundred ami Sixty-five Acres
more or lost, on which there is a If >tel, Store
Honse, Wagon and Klacksmith shops, uud
the necessary out-huildings.A Ifr'O, ono oilier lot of Land in the town
of I'ickensviile, whereon Win. A. Alexander
formerly lived.
TKRMS.Notes with approved securityhearing interest.one-third due 1st Janoniy,1S;VJ: one-third due 1st .July, 1S;V.), and 0110jthird duo lst.Jnminry. I Slit).

HAGOOD it NOUTOXS, Assignees.Tune 30. l.sjS oO«r»

Stale of South Carolina,
IN OUftlNA.? V.PICKKNS.

Dntllol Alnvn mlfti* *

vs. J- Summons in Partition.
.Ins. Ale.Minder, et. als J
ITappearing lo me that .Tames Alexander, Wm.L Durham ami wife Melitida, and Bally 15oatnor,defendants in this ease, reside without the
limits of litis Slate: Ii is ordered that they do
appear iti the Ordinary's office, at Pickens 0.
11., on Monday the -1th day of October next,and object to the division or sale of tho Ileal Kstateof Thomas Alexander, deceased, or their
consent to the same will bo entorod of record.

W. J. PAKSONS, o.i'.l).
Ordinary's Oflico, July 2, 18.">8 <5iu

E. B. BENSON & SON

nAVBon handTWOIIUN DltED SAOKS
SI'I'KHFlXK n.Ol'K for sale at Two

Dollars and Fifty contu per Hack.
Pendleton, Juno 22, 1858 '10.1

Trustoo's Salo.
BY virtue of ii deed of trust to me made

by David MeWliortcr, I will soil to the
billies' bidder, at Pickens (!. II., on 5th day
of July next, a LIKKLY NKdRO l»OY, Col{bort; on a erodit till 25th Doeenibor next,with note and approved security and interest
from dale.

li. A. ltUHIISJS, Trustee.
Turn 23.1858 492

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
fj^llE S'*BSCltI 1JKII findingthathis LandI is of little value to him. being unable to
cultivate it himself, would hereby offer for
Hale the FA11M on which ho formerly resid,ed. Tlio property is about four miles from
Walhallu, on the road to Pickcna C. II., adjoiningt'«o lands of Mr. Ivestcrand Mr. Van
Leho. T he road leading from Pickens to the
Oconee Station likewise passes through it.
A more desirable location *u rarely met with.
The Tract contain? 1-W acres mora or loss..
Both tho bottom and the upland are of excellentquality. On the promises in a dwellinghouse, smoke-house, barn, tic. There is an
excellent spvih'g on the place. About twen-
iy acres imvc doom cultivated tor several
j-earn, and the fences nro in good order. Possessionwill be given immediately after the
crop shall liave been gathered, and in time
to prepare for the next year. For the condition*or sale apply to the undersigned at Wallialla.
DQuThe tract will he publicly Hold at Pickens0. II., on the lirst Monday in August, if

not previously disponed of at private sale.
G. II D. CllAMKU.

Wnlhalln, Juno 22,1858. 40 0

Final Notico.
riUIK Estate ofJohn Abbott, deceased.willI. be finally settled in the Ordinary's Office,
at Pickens 0. II. on Monday the 27th day of
Keptembor next. Those indebted must make
payment by that time, and those having demandswill render them to mo legally attcs-
tod on or by that dav.

O. W. PHILLIPS, Ex'or.
Juno 19, 1858 483in

At Privato Sale,
A VALUABLE TRACT CF LAND, lyinp:near l'ickonn(\ II., containing Ono
Hundred nnd Twenty Acres, and adjoininglands of Alox. Ramsay, 1). II. Kouncmuruiid
others. Thoro is a dwelling and out-buildings
on the prcmison. For terms, (which will he
made euwy) and furthor particulars, apply toi ROB'T. A. TIIOMPS6tf.
Jnnc 10. 18.')8 474__

Head <tnartci»*,
1 ht IIkioade, S. 0. M., Obeksvim,*. a. C.

Ordor No. . June 8, 18f>8.

AN JElcclioti is hereby ordered for Major of the2d Jtattulicn, 2d ilegiutent, S. C. M., on
Saturday the 10th day of July noxt, At thocom|panv muster grounds of said Dattnlion. Polls
to be kept ..jfcr. frcm 9 o'clock. A. M. to 8 1*.
M. Managers to meet on the Monday following,oonnt the votes, declare tho election, nud
uiinaiu »uvr i vbiiii 10 huh uincc.

lJy order of Urig. (Ion. Haslet ;
If. I.KK THllUSTON, Brjg. Major.June 21, 1868 498

Btnie of South Carolina,
rickkna i»1st.in tub count or cowhoh pi.eas,

A. llobins X Son "J foyelr/tt Attachment.
Y8^ Joseph J. Norton,Thomas Snndford. J ' PI'fit A ft'p.WII Kit HAS. tho plaintiff did, on the 11th dayof July, 18">7, tilo Inn declaration Againstthe defendant, who (an it is said) in absent from

and without the limits cf this State, and has neitherwife nor attorney it»>own within the same,
upon whom a copy of the*tid declaration mighthe nerved: It Is ordered, therefore, that the
mi'i u iciiiiini! ao apponr nnd plead to »he s»id

on or before tbo 20»h day of July,U'jK; ^HictwI«0, final and abBoluta JudgmentvrUl thu) bo gi\ou and Awarded ngslnid him.
J. D. HAUOttP,

Clerk'* Office, July 11, 1867 1y<j

Jf

Andorson Prices Current. |
ciiniu:i ti:i> wiikiv iiv im.i.ami. i:' ki \ .< <>

Andkbsox 0. If., Juno 22, 18">8.
Cotton per lb. - 8.} (,J\ II \Salt, per Buck, - - 2.00

('ofl'oo. lUo, per lb. - - 13 (S\ 11
Sugars brown, per ll>. - 0 (<<) 11

* crushed un<l lonf, prrjb, IK
Molasses, West India, per gallon, 40 (u\ 46

" N. Orloans' " " 45 Qi) 60
Yarn (Ga.) por bunch, - - 1.20
IMnaburgs, (heavy) per yard, 13 (<i 14
ShirlingH, « - 10 (n} 11
Iron, common size Swede, per lb. G,J" English, ... r>
Nails, per keg, - - - ft (<$Oil, Linseed, per gallon, 1 ..17 (<»\ 1.50

' Train, " "
- 00 (W) 1.00

Glass, 8X10 - - - 3 (> 0.25
10X12 - - 3.25 (,i\ 3.50

Rice. per lb. ... ft.', (V, 7
Flour, per barrel, 4 (o) 6.00
Wheat, per bushel, - - i'O (<fyCorn, "

- - . f>5 (it) 00llaeon, hogrouud, - - 10 (ft1- 12
Ragging. Gunny, per yard, 17 Oh IS
Oatn, per bu.-diei, - - 30 (aty 33
Peas, " "

- 1.00
Powder, Rifle, per keg, - 7 J C<t\ 8
Iv-jy~ There id always (o bo foun<l a good Slock

of Goods, at Km II, .Vc Co'h.

v r? wr Ct? A CSAM AT>T T* rtnrvrvci »1
hjj u uu.iouiiAyijrj UUUUD{.

ytl PsckcilM V. H.
rpiIB undersigned aro now receiving nndi opening n well solectod stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Which wo offer to our friends and customers
low, in accordance with the liard times, con-1
sistintr in part of tho following:PRINTS, MCSR1NS, Cambrics. Tirown nnd

Blenched Shirtings, and Shooting:A well felected stock of Roady-madc CI.OTIIINO.Hats and Caps;Bmnets. Ribbons, Triwinings. ic,:
Roots and Shoes. Saddles and Bridles:
Hardware and Cutlery, Nails and Citings;Crockery and Glassware;
C ROCKHIES, Drugs and Medicines; and almostevery other article usually found anywhere in tho up country.Wo take in barter country Homespun. Tab
low, Ileeswax, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Rags,<fec.. at tho customary prices.
Wc return our thanks for past patronage.and nope our friends and the public will call

and amine our stock beforo buying elsowlicrf
K. & K. K. ALEXANDER.

Ma>' IP., 18f>8 4;',tf

(i. R1ECKE, JIL
UAS just returned from Charleston with

a fine snlcction of SPUING & RUMMKRDRY GOODS, for Qentlemeus' Wear,such as

Black and Blue Broadcloths,
DOE-SKIN OASSIMERE. CASHSIERETTK, DltAl» 'ETE.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
ALSO, some nrticlcs for Ladies Dresses, such

n* Calicoes. Muslins, Ac.
Gentlemen who wish a fine suit of CLOTHINGwill do well hv givin;* him a trail, look

nt tho Fashions of Gcnio C. Scott, fur 18SH,
and have their measure taken, as Mr. W.
WALSEMANN is there vet. ready to oxeentcany work in his lino in tho most fa;>h*
ionahlo and approved style.

«. rciEOKB, Jr.
lias also rc ived a fluo stock of GROCERIES,such . lolasses, Sugars, Coffee, Tea,Tobacco, Soap, Starch, Ac., &.c.

ALSO
Hardware. Ilats and Caps, 11 >ots and Shoos;
all of which ho offers to the public as cheap
as tho cheapest for CASH !

Wglhalla. May 11,1858 4:Mf

LOOK IIGRH!
One of tho Bost Plantations on1

Tugalo Hivor for Salo.
riHTF, subscriber offers tor sale his WRM,I KNOWN PLANTATION. King ahovo!
and below Jarrctt's Bridge, on Tugalo rivor,
containing
One Thousand Four Hundred Acves.

There tire Two Hundred Aero? of excellent
Bottom Land, as to tho fertility of which it
is unnecessary to Ray anything, as it is well
known that it cannot he surpassed hv any in
the State. Tho remaining twelve hundred
acres mostly woodland.
Thoro has heen recently erected a comrao*

dious Cottage, of the most approved and mo*
dern style, on a beautiful eminence, within
two hundred yards of the river. This, togetherwith the salubrity of the climate, purewater and fine land, make this one of tho!
most desirable places in the up country..Churches are convenient of Presbyterian,Methodist and Huptint denomination. Tho
tract will be divided to suit purchasers, proIvided it all can be disposed of atone time.

Will be sold with the place, ifdesired, Corn,
Fodder and Wheat. Also, stock of all kinds.

If you want a ' Home, sweet llonie," youhad better apply early, or you may loose n
bargain, as Midi pluccs arc rarely in market.
Possession given the tirst of November next,
Terms will be made accommodating. Addressmo at "Walton's Ford, Ua.," or apply

on the premises.
P. II. PllATIIEK.

May .1. IP-*8 42jf J
NEW GOODS

AT
Pondloton, South Carolina.

Jl). SMITH &, CO. would rospectfnllvinform tlieir patn.s and tlio lmblie
gonorally, tlmt thoy havo just rocoivca and
aro now opening at Pendleton mulcr tho

FARMERS' IIAIJi,
A new and ciunplcto assortment of suporior

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting, in pnrt, of a splendid variety of
Lawns. Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams, Hobo

Dresses, Rarcges, Tissues, lMuck and Col-
orcu iMIKS.

Jaconet, Corded nnd Swiss Muslin :
Jnconot nnd Swiss Kiting and inserting?,Flouncing*, tiro,;
Rmbroidcrou. Swiss and Lawn Collars;
White, BrOwn and Fancy Linens;
Silk, Cotton nnd Lisle lfoso;
Silk, l\id and Cotton flloves;
Bonnets nnd Bonnet Bibbons, Flowers nnd

Hushes;
Silk Mantillas nnd Hoop Skirts;
Hoots t«nd Shoos of all si/.wj and qualities;lints and Caps, a good assortment; togetherwl»i> tho usnnl rarioty of other articles. All
of which will bo sold low for fca«h,

J. I). SMITH & CO. I
I MftT 10. #A8 43it

HIDES AND BARK
WILL UK BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICES

by J. L. N. SMITH.
T»n Yard, Jan \ 1W8 38-tf

FOR CONGftKSSs
tar-COL. T. O. P. VERNON, ofSpartanburg.is respootfully announced as n candidatefor Congroas, to sneered Col. Orr.
flSyTlio friends of COL. JOHN D. ASIIMORErespectfully announce liiin a candidate

for Congress, i\t the next election.
tSy*Tho friends of COL. K. 1*. JONK8. of

Orvtuvillo, respectfully present his name to the
1-1 r«v.i /«.. i

qivuiii i/isuai, III [liitvcui vol. Ulllt, WHOdeclines a rc-elcction.
FOR TIIK SENATE.

t®~The friends of Gen. F. N. 0ARV1N
announce liiin a candiduto for tlio State Senate,
at tlio ensuing election.

The friends of ELIIllJ II. (5IIIFF1N.
Esq.. res needfully announce him n candidate
for tho Senate, for Pickens district, ut tlio
next election.

FOR TIIK LK(SISLATl'RK:
r-jy- The friends of M It'll AF.h Ml I.I.ER begleave to announce hlin fi candidate to remosent

Pickens in (lie n»xt Legislature.
{fcVy The friends of Mflj. ROHERT MAXTVKLLrespectfully recommend liim as a mutablecandidate fur tl»e Legislature.
KSUTho friends of NVM. N. MARTIN re- !

spcctfully announce liim a enndidute for the
Legislature, at the next election.
Jfcgr The friends of 0 KOJU5K R. CHERRY

respectfully announce him a eandii to lor the
I.cgishit nre, at (he next election.
C"'J"Tlio friends of Maj. .JOHN C. MIL-

LI'iK nnnounco liim a candidate for the Legislature,at the next election.
The friends of Dr. A. .J. AXl>KIlSOX

respectfully announce liim a candidate for
tho Legislature, at the ensuing election.
JQT Wo nre authorized to nnnoutice AVILI.IAMHAMILTON n candidate for tho Logis-laturo, at the ensuing election.

FOR ORDINARY.
It&X- The friends of THOMAS J. KEITH re-

spcctfully announce liim a candidate forO.din-
:iry of Pickens district, at the ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Tlio friendsof Mr. GROUGH F. STEADINGvccpccifully announce him u candidate for jthe oftice nf Tax Collector, at the next election,

H«J>...TIto friends of Rov. J. It. IIUXNICUTT
respectfully announce hiin a candidate for the
otliceof Tax Collector, nt tlio ensuing election. |

The friends of Rev. II. M. BARTON
respectfully announce him as :i candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.
RkS" The fi'i nds of.). \V. I- (' VI1V ivwr>/w.t.

fully announce Itini a candidate for re-election
to tlie oflice of Tax Collector, lor Pickens dis-
trict, nt the enduing election.

tH$5T The friends of 11. CLEVKI.AND IIUNT
respectfully announce liim a candidate for Tax |Collector, nt the next election.

FOR MAJOR.
The friends of (*n|>t. .1. <J. RRYCKbeg jleave to announce him a candidate for Major of

tho 2d Rnttiilioii, 2d Regiment, S. t". .M.. to fill |the vacancy occasioned liy the promotion of
Muj. Ledbctter.

The friends of Cupt. I>. T. DOYLK respectfullyannounce hini a candidate for Majorof the 2n llattalion, 2d Regiment, 8. C. M.

*4BBKliirF'S 9AJjE8.
I) Y virtue o^ sundry writs of fieri facias (o mo) directed, will he sold before the Court House
in 1'ickens District, within the legal hours, on
the first Moildov and Tlicsilav in .Inlv nr.v#

Otic tract of land, containing onehundrjd and
four acres move ov less, lying near l'iekcnr. ille,adjoining lands of Itul'tis Oatcs, 11. Dalentine
and others, levied on as the properly of 11. W.
Folger, at the suits of Lark in Hendricks, Hall,< 'riss fi Co., and others.

All the right, title and interest the defendant
has to a tract of land, containing eighty-two
acrcs more or less, whereon the defendant, A.
M. Folgcr now lives, also, one other tract containingone hundred and twenty acres more or
less adjoining lands of J. N. Hawthorn and
others, near to l'ickcnsville, levied on as the
property of A. M. Folgcr, tit the suits of Roberts
& Duncan vs. A. M. ivolger, and Dr.ll, ('riss &
Co. and others vs. A. M. Folgcr anil It. W. Folgcr.Also on Tuesday after sale-day at defen-
duals rcnidoncc near Vickonavillc, 1 buggy ntid
harness, 1 bay mare, 1 brown horse, 3 bead of
cattle, 10 head of bogs, 1 bide board, 1 press, 1
clock.
Terms cash : purchasers to pay for papers.

L. C. cilAIO, s.i'.h.
June 10. 18.18 47Id

NOTICE.
4 LL persons who have any business to^l\. transact, or nre indebted to the "Ger-

man Settlement Society of Charleston," nre
hereby notified to call on the officers of
the Society, who have been recently elected,
namely:

IT. 1\ TIIODE, President.
JACOB SCIIUODKK, Treasuror.
J. M. 1IENCKKN, Secretary.Juno 17.1858 493
~NOTYcEr

4 J.L perilous indebted t > the Estate of N._[ V. 1'. Koohcster, deceased, must snake payment; and those having demands npcnirifctsaid estate will render them to mo legally at-
tested. S. IT. McFALIi. Adm'r.
June 22. 18;'.8 4U4 I

NOTICE.
r|H10SK havin;; demands against the Es- jI. late of A. 1'. Whito, deceased, willron-!
dor tlioin to in»* loyally attested, and nil {IiubO
indebted to said Estate must mako immodiate
payment to the undersigned.

W. W. WHITE, Adm'p. !
June 7. 185R 473m

W. M. HAD&EN,
ATTOKMKY AT I,AW,

AND
Kollcltor In Eatiltr.

PICKKNS COURT HOUSE* S. C.
Jan 14, 1HA8 20ft
STATE OF SOUTH VAltOLlNA,

riokkkfl n«t.is villi oornroK common rr.KAs.
Noel Sandford Portion Attachment.

vs> J. J. Norton,
John Phillip*. ) Att'y.TTITIIHREA8, the plaintiff did, on tho juih \Y I day of February, 1858, file, hia declarationagainst the defendant,-whd (ns it is said) I

in absent from and without tho "isiis of this
Stato, and luu neither wli'o nor attorney knownrritliin tlio name upon whom a copy of tho Raid
declaration might be served: it (Bordered,there-
iiuv, mix uiu fum ueicumini »io Appear ami
plead 4o '.he »ald d<)olarotiou '.>? or befor© tho
lJUh 'lay of February, 18T»\n otherwise, final
an') absolute judgment wiU then bo given Mid
awarded against them.

J. F. ITAOJOB, o.o.r.
Clerk's Olfioe, Fob 12, 18S8 1 vq

JOS. J. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AT^AW,

and .

Solicitor in
SICKENS COURT II0U8K, B. C.

Jftu. 1| 1858 2*.'tf
m

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods.
J!US. EI.

UAVIN'.l just voturned from Now York
offers a \ cry htimlsomo selection of

t«0Ol>S to her friends ami the public in general.S!io is abb- to sjdl them at very low
prh.es, having selected them from the largestwholesale stei es in New York. Articles of
every kind.P0MKST1C as well as FANCY
CiOOIbS. Also, Laces and Jlmbroideries of
every description, which she particularly recommendsto notice. n< tlmv worn adopted
with great care, auil ut prices tlmt will ah»no
ho a temptation. Her MIIjIANKUY kIio
will not speak of, «8 the Northern styles are
too well known to need recommendation.-.
Iler variety is very general and cannot fail
to please Goth in quality ami prico. To be
cominced of which von have only to call at
an early day on

MKS. II. KNEE.
Wftlliallft, May 3, 1858 42 tf

Blue Ilidge Railroad Company iu So- Ca.
Al'ltl L 1808.

CUNSCRlRKRSto tliecnpit:tl fleck ot'thisComOpanv arc hereby notified tlmt the FOURTlXNTllAND l-TFTKENT 11 INSTALMENTS
upon ttic fivat Subscription, and FIVE PKK,
t.'KNT. upon the amount of tlie second Subacription,arc required to be paid as follows : Tlio
Fourteenth Instalment ami five per cent on SoeondSubscription on the t!2d Juno next; tho
Fiteenth Instalment on the 2'2d July next.

1 :> order : WM, II. PKHONNEAU,
May 12, 18»S 4.110

SomethingNow at Old Pendleton
GROCERIEST GROCERIES!

rpiIK rXDEUSlGNKI) have oatablishod,.1. nt this jilnuo. a

Family Wroccry St«re,
For tho purpose of accommodating tho publicwith (JKOUiiJlvIKSat Anderson prices! Our
terms being strictly cash or its equivalent,enables us to offer inducements not to bo
found elsewhere. It is useless to enumeruto
our Stock: sullice it to say, we Imv® a completeStock ot all kinds of (_50®)S usually
Kept in a vjrocovy Btoro.

\Yo will barter or pay tlio highest cash
nrico for Produce, and the usual articles offioiiio manufacture and barter.

All wo ask is a fair trial!
.1011X T. SLOAN A CO.

Pendleton, March 12, 1858 3'1.tf

IVOH(;E.
VLTi peraona indebted to llic Estate of AliiidiiPowell, deceased, nuust pay promptly,and ihoco haviug demands against said

Estate will render them to mo legally attcstcd.llOlVT POWELL, Adm'r.
May 3, 18.',8 423m
State of Month t'ni'olina,

IN EQUITY.1'ICKKNS.
James Itogcrs "1

rs / I5ill for Partition, &e.
Edwaid Ilogera, «t. nln I
IT appearing to the sutiefaction of tho Commissionerthat Kilwai'd Rogers, TemperanceMcWhorter, John McWhorter and wife Sarah,
Wilson Dronnan anil wife Prudence, Amos Robinsonand wife Nelly, Hugh Rogers, nnd th»
hcirs-at-law f John Rocers, to wit: Rogers.bis widow, Kuicrfon" lilftck nncl wife Klixa|both, Moore and wile Savali, James Roger.",Zuchuriah Rogers, Willi».irt Rogers, John Rogers.and David Rogers, dofeadauts to complainant'sbill of complaint, resi le beyond the limits
of this State : on motion of Norton, complainant'ssolicitor, it is ordered that the absent defendantsabove named do severally appear in
this honorable court and plead, answer, or demurto tho said bill, within three months frcm
the publication hereof, or their consent to the
same will oe taken bv an order pro conftssa.ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.i.r.n.

i.om re vjmcr, march aw, loots 3m

PICKENS ACADEMY.
rpilF, TRUSTEES of the above InstitutionJL lake piimpure in announcing to the publie,that their 8c:hool is now open for'the receptionof Students, under (he supervision of
an experienced Teacher, WM. M. HEATFI,Ksq. Hates of Tuition for the Primary class
$f> 00 per session of life months. For Grammar,Geography, Philosophy, Composition,and everything pertaining to an English Education,per session. For the languagesand the higher branches of Mathematics,$1:5 00 per session.

.T. E. TlATiOOP,
M. F. MITCHELL,.Z. C. PULLIAM,
M. M. NORTON.

I'eh 1. IWB 20tf
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,One Mile from JmraiH'ft llrldge,Near the ltoad loading to Walhalla.

rilJIH undersigned wish to inform theirJ friends and the surrounding country
general!), that thoy are now opening a w«(l
selected Stock ot

Fi&sa mid Winter <Msod*,Boots and Shoos, Hats and Caps, Crockery,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicinos,<£c., with almost every article usually kept in
a courtly store : all of which will be sold low
for cash ! Cull and see.

AVo will take in e? chantre for Goods, conn-
try Cotton nnd Wool Homespun, Wool llat«.Dried Fruit, Vonison Mains, Haw Hides, Pea*
Beeswax, Tullow, Honey, &c.

J. M. ALEXANDER,
E. E. ALEXANDER.

Not. II, JJWT __
19tf

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
OF nil sizes, with nnd without Ilollo'w-Tvnrf.For srtlo by J. If. VOIOT,

Opposito Planter's Hotel, Walhalla, S.C.
August G, 1857 4tf

J. H. VOIGT,
i I N AND COPPERSMITH,

Walhalld, N. C.,INFORMS his friends nnd the public that
1 lie ha<< engaged u competent Coppersmith,who has upwfttds of twenty years' exporiene#in Mio manufacturing of COPPER KETTLES,STILLS, and nil other article* roanuv
factured out of Conner, Tin nnd Sheet-Iron innd is prepared to fill orders for nil work la
liiu lino nt short notice. Terms modsrat#>
llofers to the durnbility of hin w«rk.
August ft, 1857 ' 4 tf
Klntc of ftouCh Carolina,

PICKv.NS DUT--IX till! COV'HT Of COMMON I'tKAS..Diedrich llioiiiftnu ) Foreign Attachment. '

vsVHorris, IJ. & 1'ullimn,Ilendriek & Lcdfonj. "J riff'p AM'vs.
\V1IERBA8, the plnintiff did, on th« Jitndnyi\ of Mity, 1868, file hi« derivation ngaineithe defendant*, who (ah it i# naid) nro absent from
nnd wtthontf the limits of this State, mid b#T«
neither wife nor attorney known within the snme,
upoirwuom ti copy of the sril<l declnratjtt mjphtho served: It in ordered, therefore. flint th«
snid defendnuts do nppear and plead to the said
«A»aration or before ibe IFth day of May,18f>0; otherwho, final and abaoluto judgmentwill then be given and awarded against them.

J. K. BAOOOP, o.<tr.
Clork'aUOct, M»yJT, Mdfa

m J J*] yf


